Food Menu

How to Order
Our friendly wine expert will
serve you at your table.
Please sit back… Relax… while we do the rest
We aim to serve all dishes in 15 minutes...
Let us know if you’re in a hurry
or ask for the bill when ordering.

At Cabin, we’re all about travel.
Before you go anywhere, you need to
know where you’re coming from.
The food offering is European in layout, but
quintessentially British in content with plenty
of home‑grown specialties to try and share.
The majority of our meat is provided by our butcher
John Sheppard, who works with local farmers
that breed and rear their animals in Somerset,
Gloustershire and Wiltshire. Twinings tea originally
from Gloucestershire with over 300 years of passion
and over 500 varieties that are drunk all over the
world. Severn & Wye ensure the quality of our
salmon, smoked near the forests of Dean…
So flick through the different sections. Pick
and choose. Mix and match. Questions?
Just ask. Go on. Make a meal of it.

The perfect way to start the day
Bucks Fizz: £7.00

The Buck’s Fizz was created in 1921 by bartender McGarry
at the Buck’s Club in London. We have decided to use Slyvoz
Prosecco and orange juice to create our signature fizz.

Breakfast
Served until 11.00am

Severn & Wye Smoked Salmon Scrambled Eggs £9.50
on toast

Breakfast Sandwich £6.50
Sausage Sandwich
Bacon Sandwich
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Rise and Shine Swiss Bircher Muesli (v) £5
With flaked almonds & natural yoghurt

Toast or Crumpets £2.95
With butter and seasonal preserve

Extras
£2.00 E ach

Sausage, bacon, Severn & Wye smoked salmon, scrambled egg

Bites

Available from 11am
£3.95

Marinated Mediterranean Olives (v)
Smoked Almonds (v)
Plain Prawn Crackers served with sweet chilli sauce

Small Classics
We recommend 2-3 per person

Bread & Oil (v) £5.00

Selection of artisan breads with truffle oil and aged balsamic vinegar

Chorizo £6.95

Served with artisan bread and olive oil

Smoked Salmon £8.50

Served with rocket, artisan bread and olive oil

Cabin Pâté £7

Chicken liver with wild mushroom pâté served with cornichons and toast

Very British Sausage Roll £5.50

Crispy pastry filled with pork sausage on a bed of rocket and chilli jam

Large Plates
£13.95

Mezze (v)

A trio of hummus; traditional, pea and mint and beetroot.
Served with mixed pitted olives, grilled halloumi and toasted pitta

Charcuterie

Sliced Serrano ham, chorizo, salami and prosciutto served
with cornichons, horseradish sauce and artisan breads

Seafood

Severn & Wye smoked salmon, king prawns, and crayfish,
served with horseradish mayonnaise and artisan bread

Mains

Available from 11am

Cabin Chicken Caesar Salad £9.95
Sliced chicken, croutons, lettuce leaves tossed with
the classic Cabin Caesar dressing
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Cabin Club £9.00

Grilled chicken breast and bacon on wholemeal bread
with baby gem lettuce, red onion, sliced tomato, avocado,
watercress, parmesan, tomato relish and mayonnaise.

Seafood Salad £12.95

King Prawns, crayfish and Severn & Wye smoked salmon
served with avocado and light Marie Rose sauce on a bed of seasonal leaves

Chicken Burger £9.50

Grilled chicken breast on a multi seed roll with baby gem lettuce,
red onion, sliced tomato and mayonnaise.
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To Conclude

Please ask to see our delicious dessert specials...

Coffee
Cappucino £2.95

Flat White £3.25

Latte £2.95

Double Espresso £2.70

Americano £2.60

Espresso £2.35

Macchiato £2.40

Mocha £3.05

Double Macchiato £2.40

Hot chocolate £3.05

Tea
Twinings

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Decaf, Camomile, Peppermint or Pure Green
£2.45

Digestives
A sweet way to finish

Courvoisier VSOP, France
Boulard La Cuvee Vincent Calvados, France
Corney & Barrow Ruby Port, Portugal
All menu items are subject to availability. Regrettably we cannot guarantee that
any of our menu items are free from nuts or that fish dishes are without bones

How did we do?
Tell us how we did today and enter our
quarterly draw to win an iPad mini.
www.eatonthemove.com

020 7529 8369

